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中文摘要 












 第三章首先介绍了 AB 外贸公司的概况，然后对 AB 外贸公司的内外环境进行
































                             
   
 
ABSTRACT  
Since China entered WTO, especially since from 2007, China’s foreign trade 
environment has gotten great changes: domestically, foreign trade policies adjust, 
duty draw-back decrease, RMB increase in value sustention, new labor law takes 
effect, internationally, the states arose serious Supreme Mortgage Crisis which further 
caused financial crisis, euramerican countries impose technique barrier and enhance 
protectionism; under such harsh situation, what course to follow puzzle personnel of 
medium and small foreign trade enterprises. 
Applying SWOT theory, this article analysis domestic and international environment 
of AB international co., come up with export enterprises’ developing strategy under 
current environment. Focus at the aspect of global value chain, further bring forward 
AB International co. to enhance the status in the value chain, change from inserting 
the value chain in low value chain to inserting the value chain in up value chain, and 
the core idea is to increase the core-competiveness of AB international co. And it 
brings forward how to form AB international co.from following aspects:  Evade risks 
and improve the cost controlling,Improve the running efficiency and 
coprofessionalism,Create value for customers,Innovation. 
Finial,analysis to inserting the value chain in high value chain can improve the 
value of brand and the level of internationalization. 
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第一章 论文的研究背景和主要内容                              


















































本文主要研究的是 AB 外贸公司在如此困难的情况下，如何增强核心竞争力。 




























第二章 相关理论综述                              


















优化效益。   
图 1： 波特价值链 
      
资料来源 《竞争优势》 麦克尔·波特著，陈小悦译，华夏出版社 2005 
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